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DOC funds clubs to
upgrade huts, tracks

RR A tar better
Lr\J option than
removing these
huts is to partner
with outddor ctubs
who value these

Tramping,- hunting and mountain_
pl5lrc clubs wilt upgrade ,umollnuts and tracks after signing a
$700,000 deal with tir" Oeprrimun? o?Conservation.

^ Conservation Minister NickSmiln this week announced a con_
Trtiqq of ouldoor recreation clubswould share the money i"..tu.n?J.
completing up to 102 back_countiy
p:?.9!ti, including repairine 

-an&

rmproving up'to 86 t ut. ant oio
IloT"t g! of track. The move wouldrnvolve 10,000 hours of votunffi
labour.

The clubs are calling
on their members andilre community to tell
them what huts or tracks
they think need atten_
tion.

The consortium com-prises the Federated
M.g.ullain Ctubs (FMC)
wrtJt 17,000 tampers, theNew Zealand Deer_
stalkers Association with
10,00O hunters. and theTrait . . .Fynd r.itf, 8000mountainbikers. The money *orij
be split between the three or;;fi:
ations.

.FMC president Robin McNeiltsaid the.club had identified somlprojegts, but wanted to frear tom iiimemperg and the cor4munity Uetoreany decisions were rrlade on;ili.;huts and tracks to work or. it 
"y.",1=.y was granted from the $ZOmrulon Community ConservatioriPartnershin Fund"announced in

remote experiences
png are prepared to
netp maintain them.
Nick Smith
Conservation Minister

- Smith said some huts
had 20 or fewer nights ofuse a year but
maintenance and inspec_
tron costs were g4000
annually. The facilities
were important to New
Zealanders, but because
usage was low they were
only marginally econ-
omrc to maintain. he
said.

,A far better optionthan removing these huts is to'pa:ri_ner with outdoor ctuUs wtro-v-ai*ue
11ese re.mote experiences and are
Prryqeg to help maintain tirem.,;-"
^__umtth said it was likely the
Iiryt000 conhact woutd be "-p;d;;99"ry:" it was part of DOCs newdtrection to work mor" witt coir:,_munities and businesses.

,^ITk on the huts and tacks willnave to- meet strict nOC guidelini
gq *g be inspected bv D6C.tutr;;
p1lo_r rts norma-l schedule of cfrecks,
a DOC spokesman said-


